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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
tige. DELA IlloymyrE's house, when

lioidied, will be one of the finest residence's In
town:

ice.W. T. DAVIES has fitted up the
yard around big elegant new regiderice, very
tastily.

g The Episcopal Mite Society
Hill meet next week at the residence of Dr. L.
D. LIONTA:STE, pn Monday evening.

M.' We are to state that

hay
Ginsosis improving, and that her -friends

hay hopes of her speedy recovery.

~1. C. 01.IVE8, of Troy, furnish-
-1.4 three hundredßedsteads for the now Insane
Asylum, at Danville.

te).. H. M. HOLCOMB, of Leßoy
tor.usbip, is building a piiblie road from the
village ofLeßoy up the mountain to Carbon
Creek Coal Mines.

ter We are painted to hear of the
death efJoirs SiLzatatisn, formerly of Athens,
this comity. lie died in'Washington, Indiana,
on Friday last.

its,. The Sheriff, Prothonotary and
IltgMer and Recorder, elected in October, will
asFume the ditties of their respective offices the
first- week in December.

. vs. Dr. Esox, of Plynira, delivered
en ible,,practical, and interesting address be-
tore the Towanda Sunday-School Alliance, in
the Presbyterian Church, on 3ronday evening
last, before a good audience. Sunday-school
:ea:ben:wim absented themselves, lost a rich

,'r, teal treat, and deprived themselves of
t-,,ittable instruction. Those who were

11 1.to enough tubepresent, wilinever cease
thaili the „Doctor for his instructive and en-

ceilragin g wrirds.
iriFy- The GntNT and WILSON Club,

r:4.;:etionia, concluded the campaign on Fri-
dal treeing last, with en elegant and sumptit-
,,,llo ntertaintnent, prepared by the ladies of

Club at the hospitable residence of JONA-
:II.N rt vr:, :q. The tables were spread r
cycry luxury which the float fastidious epicure
wil:d desire, and alyJnt eighty ladies and gen-

n partoo4 ci111,3 repast. The RepublicaLs
,3lum •iownsliip covered themselves with

;;.,iy at the election in Nov( Mber, nial,ing: a
.7 the October ehretnin of nearly eighty
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rp rIE UNDERSIGNED ARCHI-
TECTx. AND BUILDER. wishes to Inform the
-.t.,111,1 of To •vanila t.n.l vicinity, that he will give
v-b.:liar attention to drawing phois. deigns and

sfwatlons for ull manlier eft lmilaingA, private
a::d public. Snperintonleure given for re asonsble
• ompensation. Office at residence N. E. corner of

and and Elizabeth streets.
.1. E. FLEMMING.

Box . Towanda. Pa
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._ F',la et anetiiin,a 14:';!': rtitirn, to:the great delight ct
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ly held, called a " alLudonary Corzi Festiva,*

choice150 selected ears sold fl'slo ; a small sack Of
earsfor 75 cents, five ears 'for 80 cents,
and so on. The pooreear, a mere cob, with
perhaps a dozen scattering kernels, was sold
fdt 35 cents. These efforts tend to cultivate a
spirit of Christian benevolence in the children
and young people, while, at the . same time,
they promote the general interests of the
school. Any Superintendentwho desires it, can
obtaina circular setting forth the plan, by ad.
dressing Rev. R. CarrrnVbinv, Bellefonte, Pa.

THE BURDEN OF rat Csznrr _STrrzm
ON, dun BUSMEN Mits.—lf the public could re-
alize the burdenour business men endure from
the present system of long credits, it would be
astounded. We aro Satisfied that as much is
lost by-this system as is made by our business
men—that is, half the' profits of business are
sacrificed through the losses of credit. In the
-first place, it takes twice' the capital to carry on
'a credit business that it doesa cub business—-
manyhaving as much in their books as' they
have n their. shelves. In the second place, in
a bus ess of any magnitude, it requires an ex-
tra el rk when a credit business is done. In
the n xt place, the loss through debts that are
never aid, probably is five per cent., 'at a low
est= te. Now, take the losses from these
three ourres, and apply Metal° all the bred.,

irnoes ne in Bradlord'county, in the_vray of
mercy t ile and mechanical pursuits, aid they
will b foiind to reach so many tens .01 thous-
ands- f dollars every year as to be truly start-
ling. his burden upon our business' is what
is ret ding, in a great degree, our business
progr s and prosperity, and it will continue to
do so, until our business men get . courage
enong to refuse longer to be hampered by it.

Music:—There is nothing that con.
tributes nap.° to the pleasure of evenings at
home, than music in families. To cultivate a
love ofmusic among children, creates and fos-
ters a refined sentiment that is not forgotten
when they arrive at maturity. Music engen-
ders and promotes good feeling. The blending
of the voices of parents -and children in song,
strengthens the tics that bind them together,
and the love that centres about the home fire-
side. It renders Immo attractive, interesting
and beautiful, and iu every Lome circle, where
it is tnferated and cultivated, there will be
found a greater freedom from all those discords
and inharmonious contentions, that render so
many parents miserable, and their children
aniions to find a more congenial atmosphere
°lst:where. Music is not an unmanly or effemi-
nate way ofspending one's time, as7imanyunre-
fineclyarents aver, when they proscribo. even
the coveted fiddle their sons enjoy scraping in
-the attic. Every home should have a musical
instrument it. it, that can be used as an accom-
paniment to the family voices. It will give em;
ployment and amusement to the children in
their otherwise unoccupied hours. It will keep
them at home and out of bad influences else-
where.

VEB. We hope it will notbe forgot-,
ten that Mr. flAratiorr will give selectreadings
in Mercues Hall, on Tharsday evening the28th
Met.. The New York Ereuing Mail, in referring
to Mr. M.'s performance in that city, says:

"Mr. F. C. Harriott concluded the annual
lyceuni course oTthe Young Mien's Universalist
Association, at Association Hall, on Tuesday
evening, vith a series of fine impersonations
from various authors, before a large and appre-
ciative audience. He began with a recitation
from Bret Harte's !Luck of theRoaring Camp,'
of the beautiful and, affecting little episode of
:Niggles. His rendering of this was most effectr
ive. He has a voice of singular pathos and
sweetness, which its the more touchingportions
of the story entered into the subject with such
keen sympathy, that it drew tears from many

The humorous parts were so well execute.
.1 that they were welcomed with roars ;of

latighter. Mr. Harte's fine story becomes finer
%ct under Mr. Harriott's rendering. TA() next
selections were from C. G. •Lerand'if 'Hans
Brietmau's were, inimitably giv•
en and greatly enjoyed. 'Some flue extracts
trout Byron billowed, which were recited with
groat effect, especially some portions front
Childu Harold.' One great charm ofHr. Her-

riott's reading- is the tact that he is utterly free
from dependence on books, his selectionsbeing
carefully memorized, and then impersonified
with true dramatic ease and fervor. His prefa=
tcry remarks before each new selection, pleas-
antly lead the hearer from one author to an!
other, avoiding that too rapid transition from
or.e subject tors new one which commonly char-
e.cterizes the cotme of public readers. Another
important character of his impersonations, is
rhe zeal nith whichiho enters into his work,
and his truthfutnesd to nature. His gestures
are numerous, but free 'arid graceful. His voice
is sweet and powerful, showing natural excel-
lence perfectral by-careful training; It is blngii-
larly flexible, and imitates with eate moss an,vol.—, from the deep basso to the slarilVtiopra-
n,..-

;:WELL.—S. W. AISOIID--Dear ,Sir:
tha vlcctioiN are all past, and

r fairly eleote !, yon will no doubt
lilething 'besiclo political matter in
prrzed parer, the REPORTEII; and

if , 01 irait,l think the following worthy of a
skort tioti co. /tin-n. 13, please publish.

J not trilitLe your readers with an tie*

COMtt ofF•Ane s'ilver, :, tin. or wooden wedding,
nt r a long trip tier,' -.3 the water. I Wish sim-
ply It) as that of lot- i' has been my pleasure,
ES an-invited guest, to 1..• presermat a celebra-
tion of the of a citizen of our town,
who was uiuety years old the first day of No-
vember, 1872. Elisname is RECTIEN Azwoos•

A iew particulars may not, be uninteresting.
He was born in Litchfield county, Connecticut,
and 11.1, Mule with hit wife and two children to
Pennsylvania, in iaU7. He was poor, as most
people were tit ho emigrated from the East, at
that early day; but by ill .strictest economy,
prudence and industry, ht has become rich.
Your correspondent baying been personally ac-
quainted with him for over fifty years, can cer-
tify to his honesty in allnis dealings with men,
and though he In.,' bee, toe wealthy, no one can

lent of taking from them a penny that
did not belong to him.

Although he is 90 years old, he retains his
facint:ty clear as ever, v. itli the exception of
being e little hard of hearing. He is a consist-
ent lt.publican, voting for GUAM' every time.
The celebration ‘vas held at the house of his
youngest son, GizOnor A:moon, of Herrick,
with whom he has been living- since his. wife
died, some years ago. The celebration was in-
teresting, indeed. The old gentleman was pre-
sented—is a birth-day present with a large
arm-chair. It Nag new, and took the old gez-
tlemau quite by surprise. It was placed at the
bead of a most splendidly furnished table, and
in it the old gentleman was seated. ,The as-
raugetualt of the long table was complete; and
as we glaAced over it, we could not but think .

that the lady of this house had done Uonor-',to
herself and friends.
" Now a few word more in regard to the town
of Herrick, and lam done. I have hunted for
wild animals, over the hills and through the
valleys, where the town of Herrick-nowis, when
it was all a dense wilderness, with scarcely a
settler within the bounds of this town. Now
it is thickly settled, and the people in it have
become rich. The land is c.atretilely fertile, al-
though we in Orwell did not formerly think the
Feil could be worth clearing.. As an instance
of the growing prosperity Of thefarmers of that
toi.m. this s.inie Gkouor. ATWOOD has nearly
oompleted the largest and most finely arranged
barn, probably, in liradford county. lam 'not
informed ofits probable coot, but I should say
not much less than ';2 5,000. Farmers in the twp.,
that a few years ago were considered worth
only a feW hundred dollars, 4are now worth as
many thousands. I will addno more.

P.L., Nov. 8, 1672
QV
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BUSINESS LOCAL.
tai. All the novelties of the season

Int received at Eva Ns HILDELIIes, ,

tf!). Beautiful Stationery at lowest
priceq, at Ca••s-3'.

i Did you know that Faiist
60::.6 Lad willow Cradles ?

Va. The ,"Slorble Prophecy,", at
Cao .

i. Keystone Clothing Palace,
Main street, nest to First National Bank.

CALSINS has fine new sets of
Books for Boys rncl Girls.

Dress Making done at the
Bee hire, Ir,;s_ Miss TITEIIEESA Cramsr.r.

tbir Freteli Felt and Soft CrOvrn-
ed Hats, at the Bee Hive Store.

tfa.The American Sewing Ma-
cllize is thc• bcst.

M. New Millinery Goode are con-
duitly being received at the Bee Hive Store;

airLarge stockofRed awlWhite
Wheat floor, at NoOass & ilnrAaria:

or The best Kerosene Oil at Joss
kLuna', by Um barrel or plkez.

b.BntUria's: Patterns; at the
Bee Hire.

Warm meals at all hours at
cowls? Bakery'. ,

stir New Magic, at the Bee Elie.
Mercer's block.

Aar The Gardner Chair Seat is
tho boat.

i Bulttons, Fringes and Passe-
mentaries, at the Bee MireStore.

Gray Nets at the - Bee Hive
stom.

i. Invisible Hair Nets, in all col-
ors, at the Bee Hive igtore. •

118.Sweet Potatoes and Cranber-
ries, at CowLre* Bakery. -

416-Evess4c taggrzu call atten-
tion-to their advertisement or new Fall Goods.

)16.A large assortment of Brack-
etijust received at Facer &Boas.

ser Oysters by the quart, at 45
cents. H. A. Comm.

sir Jobwork, of.every description,
eatly and expeditlinudy executedat this office.

in. CROSS ,has received his first in-
voice of juvenile boOks for the holidays. They
are perfectly charming.

NI.An entire new stock of Feath-
ers, Flowers and Ribbons, at the Bee Rive
Store.

, .Go to Ju&LEWIS', and buy
the New Empire. It is the beat store in max.
ket.'

ler BURDICK'S national Hay and
Stramertters, for silo by

Para:limo:l fr. DAUEOW.

tr.lifessrs. Wicionss Az: MCINTinE,
hive,rented DorKlE's Blacksmith Shop, and fit-
ted iipannx shoeing department.

ter The best assortment of Gents'
Furnishing Goods at N. Gotnsurrn's, Keystone
Clothing Palace.
' 116..Caws has the largest andbest
assortmentof Bibles and Prayer Books, ever
exhibited in this market. --'.--

iter• A largll aesortMertt-of Ameri-
can Cook and Parlor 'Mt:nos, at

PWIDLETON k DARIIOIrS.

Kir Cix.zn has justreturned fFOra
tiew York, with a large-addition to his Stock,
or the Winter and Holiday trade.

ifir Two-Button Kid Olives, at
B. A. PErrts d: Co.'s, for ono dollar per pair.

Oct. 31,1872-4w.
ter Do n't pass along Main street

without dropping in at Crtainuttaxt's, toexan-
ino his beautiful new goods._ •

.AM DBMS MAErso.—
Rooms in one of Wmin & OrErrores houses, in
!ower petit of town. J. BAMIAIIT.

itoo3i§ Fort RENT--Ovei Wicratem
tt, BLACK'S. Enquire at M. E. Ro .smirtirLD'a
Clothing7Stvre, in BEIDLESIAN'S Block.

Fon .S.u2.—Two or three new
honies, desirably located. Terms easy. En-
quire ofW. G. GonooN, at Turner`& Gordon's
Drug Store: ,

Var. Very latest styles in Bonnets
and Hats for Ladies, Misses and Children, at
the Bee Hire Store, No. 2, litercnr's Block, To-
wands, Ps

you want to see a crowd of
happy people, jest drop into Ilmiinos S TAL-
stADOE'a any day, and take a look at their no
morons cnatomerr.

I you want a first•class Par-
lor Stove, get, tint Light House, on hand sand
for by , • Pr.Not.r:rox SDA:11:0W,

Orwell, Pa.

CIIF..tP COIL.--R. AL WELLLS is still
selling best Hard Anthracite Aoal, wholesale
and retail, at loot rates. No advance in his

1186. justreeeived at the Beehive,
an elegant-assortment of Ladies' and Misses'
Linen `ollars arid Cuffs, alsoi Laces, in the
newest .tyles.

Ite:A. great variety pf Ladies'
Beaver andCloth Sacques, Shawls, UnderYeats,
Nubian anti Hosiery; at B. A. Pixtrr.S . Co'e.

Oct. 31, 1872-4w.

g Now is a good time to get
your letter-heads, envelopes and bill-heads
printed, and the Itzroirran office is ^a good
place to get them executed.

LettnErs & Monnis, mqnnfac-
turerB of,those celebrated epectricica, have
changed their akeney from J. Sr rirrsnes to
Wm. A. CIIA3.II3EBLAII•eB.

CZNTRAL COAL YAlLD.—Anthracite
Coal—Nut, $3.25; Stove and Egg, $1.50 per ton.
Sullivan Anthracite Nut, $3.50; Stove and
Egg, $l.OO per ton. - R. M. WELLES.

• tom' The place to buy a firat-clasi
Cook or Parlor Stovo, is at

PE'SDLETON & DklitLOW'S,
Orwell, Pa.

AT LAST IT His BEEN FOVND.—The
chair seat that will never wearoat. J. 0. FnosT
at SONS are now prepared to put seats in ail
kinds of chairs with Gardner's patent chair
seat, which is the.best and most durable seat
in the world; Call aiisee:it.

Stir J.l O. FIIOST & SONS wish to
put a Woveii Wire Mattress iu every house in
Towanda, (it a month's trial, and lilt:does not
snit them, they will call and take it away. Now
is your timo to g-Eqiertezt sleep. Do sure you
try, and then yon Rill buy. - •

COAL ha WHOLESALE.—P. M.WFT4IFii
is Felling superior Hard Anthracite Coal; by
the car load, very cheap, delivered at any R.R.
station between Wyelasing and Athena. Now
is the time to secure yonr Winter's supply.

war The edition of the Road and
_Poor Laws of this county,; compiled by Capt.
W. H. Can.nocuatt, is limited, and township
;Officers who desire to procure copies, should
apply soon. The work is for sale atth is office

is.Do you want _a sewing - ma-
chine, and do you lnow that the flinger never
disappoints? After seven years' experience we
can ttnly say that theSinger does giveBatista°.
tion. iVicznax & BIACX, Agents.

vie. A meeting of the Bradford
:County Medical Society, will be hold at the
Wi' House, in Towanda, onWednesdaY, Dee.
4,at"10 o'clock a, .11: Dr. Cuss. M. Tuasan will
-read as paper on tho "Physiology of the Brain
and Nervous System. Sec'y.

is.: The Historical. Society of
Bradford county will bold a quarterly- meeting
at the Grand Jury Room, in Towanda, on Mon-
day, Doc. 2, 1872,at 2 o'clock P. at.

E. P. Luam, Rec. Beey.

terFiu BIIBBLNK, Ticket Agent
Pa. S N. Y. IL R. Co., has been appointed sole
agent in tliis place for the stle of the Railway
Passenger Assurance Co.'s accident tickets.
These tickets cost but a trifle, and cover all
kinds'of accidents.

11%.,aelegram received by GAILOnik
Bnos., Wyalusing,-Pa., Nov. 11: "The Boston
losses of the Plurriix, of Hartford, about hill
of million. Assets, million and ahalf. Weare,
safe. . D.V. C. Simueox,See'y."

Is The ehospost plus to buy
Hardware, Titrnre, Boa, Nails and Stogy it
atAnts& Lawn' Hardware Store, in Hermes
Block.

&WWI PArecr.--Have you seen, or
heard tilt? It not, it is worth-your while to
enquire into its nine; See B. 11. WFwite"BobberPaintward in anothereolumu.

Mir CATKINS ill agent for the "Odd
Fellows' Hanna," by Omni, The best pnb-
tithed. He has them now on hand ; they are
a greathelp to members of the Order.

i It should:notbe forgotten that
the celebratedwatch-makers and jewelers, Hu-
ormuls Baos., now have the store formerly oc-
cupied by A.. 11. Wanxtu, and that they are
ready todo all,work in their line, and sell jew-
elry cheaper than the cheapest.

Mir " What is itthat makes every.=
body who comes out of Bklutow t TuaLtnos'ii
store, look.eo happy?" said a fellitletnan, the
other esY, to one who was just coining out of
thispopular establishment. "Why, because they
give you such great bariains, and an always
pleasant and happy.themselves."

pap F. J. °ALMS is agent for the
Heart and Hand, a paper that should be in the
bands of overy Odd•Fellow, and their families.
'Each subscriber will have choice in Four Fine
Chromos, mounted, ready for framing, viz :

"Coming Through the -Eye*" "Innocence,"
"Giving Bonnifillreakfut," and "Birdie'sDin-

111111.CIUMBEILLIN is now openinghis
huge and magnifioett assortment of goods,
purchased for the holiday trade. Mr. C.'s long
experience in The jewelry basineis, and his su-
perior advantages inbuying, give him- the lead
in his line allThrough this section. Indeed, he
can and does offer better bargains than are
presented by-the retail.dealers in the cities.

sir A great saving in fuel and a
great increass in comfort, min be attained by
pie use of a good Weather Strip. The bestare
made of wooland tubber, and willnot only et-
elude cold, brit also prevent therattling of win,
dews, so ofte)i found disagreeable. They are
sold only* CoDDIN a, ..11vBuzz It Co.

Nov. 20--lw.

WINTER MILLINERY AT MR/1 J. D.
flullt.—A Bne stock just received, embracing
ell the latest styles and colors found in Now
York market, which she offers at low prices.
The ladies are cordially invited to call and in-
spect the stock before purchasing.

Mrs. J. D. HILL, , -

Griffith h Petton's Block, Bridge-SL,
Towanda, Pa.

" My dear Mrs. KrSDIMLIEBER,
how is it thatyou can always keep the mica in
your stove so clean and transparent ? Ism sure
we Clean ours often, and they never are like
yours." "Oh, Mrs. Ilsurnsurzunn, that is
easy enough ; you see wo use the RECOLVLNO,
Lawn. Hor Ant antstn, and by Justrevolving
the mica as the are is test -built, we save the
trouble of cleaning and also the expense of fre-
quent replacing." "And where, Mrs, SLIDER.
LItom, did you buy your stow?" "At Cpu-
urn), RUSSELL &

Nov. 20-2w.

Mir BRAT:TM)& HILL would call the
attention of the public t? the fact that their
market is always sopplie3 with the choicest
steak, roasts, lamb and mutton, pork, sat:liege,
fish, etc. They are now receiving dailysupplies
of fine freslroysters, which they offer at whblo-
sale and retail at the very lowest rates.

Hay Pntssm—For pale, Ingersoll's
popular Bar and Eagle Improved Hand Hay
Presses. Farmers will find it profitabletopress
their hay foe market; and, to do it themseltes.
They will find the Eagle No. 1 and 2 Pressei to
be just the Tory thing for thepnrpese.

R. M. WELLias
Towanda, Oct. 15.

PHCENLX Insurance CO., Brook-
lyn, N. -Y.; Now York Office, Nev. 11, 1872. As-
sets, Nov. 1,1872,$0,032,191.81. Total amount
insured in `Hie burnt district, $450,000, thus
leaving us, (even in case our losses are total).
Net assets,l,3B2,lol.Cl. HomoInsurance Co.,
Columbus, Ohio: Gross assets, $9,000,000; loss-
es, $35,000. National, of Bangor, telegraphs its
New York agency t "We arc all right." Wil-
liamsporklnsurance Co : No loss. Wicxnara
BLACK, agents for-the above sound companies,
Towanda, Pa.

CARD OF Anprrntnos.---tSeveral of
our most influential Towanda citizens, after e
boated political discussiOn, came to us. and
asked whom we thought was the most advisa-
ble candidate to vote for—Gnr.m.ri, Gnatcr,'' or
ROSENFIELD. Oar answer, most certainly, was
ROSENIMELD ; and why? Because, he clothes
you : is this not More than GEEELET or Gmtyr
will de. At this, these cfliZens turned up their
noses, and adjourned to our candidate, ROSEN.
Imp's, to invest in ono ofhis cheap and dura-
ble suits and overcoats.

The last Bradford County
Temperance Convention made arrangements to
have, two good speakers canvass the county in
favc4" of local option and temperance, during
the month of December; in pursuance of which
two excellent speakers, Be,. W. C. lIScDIIIOI.
sox and J. LoirroN, have been engaged, and
appointments have been arranged as follows

Bev. W. C. HoinutcxsoN will speak, on Nov.
20, at Athens; 21, Wyaluaing ; 22, Tarrytown ;

23, Sugar Rnu ; 21, Camptown ; 23, Tuscarora ;

213, Loßaysville ; 27',-Orwell ; 23, Warren ;

Windham; 30, Litchfield Corpus. Dec. 1,She-
shequin ; 2, Rome ; 3, 31yersbnrg ; 1, Standing
Stone.

SPRMGT-rq-ct TRUSS AND SUPPORTED.—
Wo take pleasure in informing those suffering
from Hernia, that the 'good SaMaritan, D' er.
(1. W. Horcustx, will again visit this vicinity,
as follows Troy, Pa..: Tioy House, Dec. 10 ;

Towanda, Pa., Ward House, Dee. 11 and l2;
Waverly, N. Y., Hai. FIELD'S Hotel, Dec. 13.
-Dr. H:zhas visited this place a numberof times,
'and has given the best of satisfaction to all
who havefavored him with a call. His appli-
ances have the highest reputation throughout
the State of New fork. EIOTCEISIN'S PoSt
Office address is Box 23, Albion, N. Y. Send
stamp for circular, and read testimonials, par=
timlarly those from this county. -.

CAD.D.—I take this method of re-
timing my sincere thanks to the citizens of
Bradford county for theliberal patronage they
have bc,towed upon mo this past season ; and
a'continuance of the same being an nm oubted
fact, as our goods have given, and always Mil
give, satisfaction. We are having mattufactar-
ed in Philadelphia.the largest and most com-
plete stock orFall and Winter goods ever seen
inBradford county. Messrs. Goss a, Mellanort,
the popular and stylish merchant tailors, are
located In our establishment;and are prepared
to take your orders, for stylish clothes.. Our
stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods nestFall will
rcirpssa any outside of the large dties, as it is
my intention to have a stock of the period.

a- . N. Gormsxrrn.
Ke%ystone Clothing Palace,

Brltrrresz. Wouss.—The hair is
the crowning glory of woman. There are few
moderate defects which cannot be remedied by
the proper disposition of the tresses. But when
the hair begins to fall out, or turn gray, in
youngpeople, or with those in:tbe primeof life,
there is cause for real regret. When this is the
case, Had, Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
will be fond to bp a first-class remedy, far su-
perior, es a sound medium, to anything else
before the. public. It actually restores gray
hair to its original color, end in the great ma-
jority of eases, causes it to grow again When it
is becoming It is not liko many popular
preparations, a mere wash, but a scientific die;
covery, indorsed arid used by physicians of
character. Address B. P. HamA Co., Nashua,
N. /I.—Forney's Weekly P,ress, Feb. 1, 1668.

How TO Go WEST.—This is an en-
qta6, which every •ono should have truthfully
answeied before he starts on his journey, and
a Haig care taken in examination of routes will
In many cases sive much trouble, time and
money. -

The'"C. IV&. Q. A. it.," running from Chi-
cago, through Galesburg to Burlington, and
the "I. B. & W. Bt;ute," running from Indian-
apolis,' through Bloomington to Burlington,
have achieved a splendid reputation inIbe last

two yews at the leading Passenger Routes to
the West. At Burlington they connect with
the B. li. B. B, and formthe greetBran.
tonRoute, whichrum &set through aolithernlowa to Nebraska andRams, with Din's , eon-
neetlons to Ca/Übe:de and the Ter:Narks; and
passengers starting ftom Bradford count r, on
their way westward, canuot do better than to
take the Bunizscrrox Bora;

This Line has published a pamphlet, called
"How to Go West,• which contains much valu-
able information ;fli largo correct map of the
Great West, which can be obtained free of
ehargwby addressing !the General Passenger
Agent B. do M. It. 8., Burlington, lowa.

OAYLORD—BUMNEB.IL-At the helmet of Geo.
' Sumner, the bride's father, Bpriogbill, Pa.,
Oct. 80,1872, by Rev. J. B. Sumner, assisted
by Rer.l). Lt Barnes, Hti B. Os lord; Poet-
muter at *Ousting,' Pa., and Wias Mettle
A. Sumner, of the-former place.

,

TOWNSEND—ARUSTRONCL—At thehouse of
David Armstrong, the bride'sfather, Factory-
villa, Pa., Noy. 14, 1872, by Ear. J. B. Sum-ner, Eugene 'Townsend, of Nicholson, Pa.,
and Phebe Armstrong, ofthe former place. .

BIND—McLEAND.—At the M.'E. Parsonage,
Skinner's EddyPa., Nor. 9,1872, by Bev. -P.
11. Tower, Mr. John8. King and Miss Mettle
A. McLeand, both of Auburn', Susquehanna,
,Co., Ps.

LINABEIIRY—COOLEY.—it the M. E. Par-
sonage, Skinner'sEddy, Ps,' Nov. 0, 1872, by
Rev. P. R. Tower, Mr. Josephrul Linaberry
and Miss Diary E. Cooley, both of Auburn,
Susquehanna county, Pa.

MONEOE—KITINM.—On Nov. 17.-1872, at
the 14 E. Parsonage, East Smithfield, Pa.,
by Bev. O. L. F. Homo. Mr. 'Umiak S. Mon-
roe to Miss qpbelia A. Kitchen, both of Milan,ps,

DIED.
HING.:I—At his residence, in Smithfield, Oct. 3,

1872,iJasperKing, ofputrid erysipelas, in the46th year ofhis age.
SEWAItD.—In Sinithtlild, Pa., Nov. 7, of con-

sumption, Amelia Kingsbury, wife of Alvin
Seward, aged 73 yean.
(Wilkes-Barre papers please copy.]

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Thcimaa Maddocks, Produce
Commission Merchant, 220 'Pennsylvania Ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa. Butter, Eggs, Lard, Cheese,
Fruits, Potatoes, &c., Ac. Consignments soli-
cited, and returns promptly made .on sale of
Goods. References cheerfully given. Corres-
pondence solicited.

Fon SALE, Si HOESES.—Or ex-
charm)titherfor lumber. B. F. BOwman, To-
wanda. 3t.

Von SALE.—A full-blood Cotswold
Rua. B. F. 139ww.t$, Tai&nds.

• Stir Tickets for all points West
via. Lake shore and Michigan Southern Rail-
way for sale At Freight Depot or Pa. 4 N. Y.
R. R. Co.

Aug. 14-3m. =I

EVE=Fan= ms OWN PAnrrzu.—
ThiejßlabberPaint. It us mired ready for nee.
Spreads easily and smootly, is glossy, firm, du-
rable, elastic, and is a Beaupfu/ Paint, rs. U.
WELLES has the Paint.

Now Advertisements. .

LUMBERMEN,
LOOK AT THIS !

The offerfor sale at a 4

BARGAIN,
All th'e machinery fora Italay Saw min, which has
been in use only eighteen months and is as good as
now. The Mill can be put up and run on the prem-
ises of the auhkribers if desired. and any informa-
tion In regard to. operating it cheerfully given. Will
be sold at a great reduction from original cost.

B. 6ASE & SON.
Troy, PL. Nov. 13. 1872.

MERCUR'S HALL,
THURSDAY HYMNING, HOY. 28. 1874

MB. P. C. HARRIOTT
Of New York,

- Will give anentertainment at Hermes Nall, on
Thursday evening, Nov. 29, consisting of

MN.IT'T;WrIrr>”,V.MMI'S=
AIITiIOII3

Tickets for mit, at Kirby's Drag Store for one
week previous to date ofentertainment.

Nott.l3-w2 •

ETTERS REMALNING IN THE:.
Postallice. Towanda, Pa., Nor. 20, 1872.

B Layton, Be, J Me.Longhrain,. Mrs Ida Hilburn,
Jake Keegan. MissE Jennings. Miss Lucy Jackson,
G MHanford, Mrs Ellen Hancock, 'Mrs Elm Hur-
ley 2. Mrs Mary Horton. Daniel Holcomb. Frank
Heath James Hilton John Gallaway, A D Farwell,
Miss Mary Fox. Mary Enirom, L V Ells 2, Mary
EEddy, John Devine, Dr C L Dunham, E H belong
Mrs )IDougherty. Mrs PBelong, Mary It Drum-
mond. Prank W Donghlas"; Jas L Dunn, L Durand.
Cornelius Crowly, AF.Carpenter, Mrs Ursula Clark
Patrick Consedfne, Mrs EC Cook, John Cass, Mrs C
Crary. F J Braley, Orlando Benjamin, Mrs B A Bar-
rie, E T Brirnett, 11 8 Benjamin, Charles Earn, Rai-
phin Wallis, 8 P Wallis 2. Mrs Ann Whalod Char-
ick Westbrook. C E Wallis, Danl Walborn, Wallis
Vanderpool J E Voeburg, Mrs T Vanua", Mrs F
W Vanderalot, Miss H Thompson, D A Stowell, C P
Strickwell, Adarene Shores:B SolOmon, MartinBun.
lon, Win E Stephenson, Wm Soder, Mrs Lucreta
Shaw. Eugene Spencer, Wll/ SBands. J MBobbin,
L Richman, C M Page. Austin Quinlan, John Post,
Wm Vandarpool II Purdy, J R Post, Joseph-Onin,
W A Nixon. Wesley Mingo'. Jas McOUI 2, James
McCloe, Mrs Mary McDonald, Miss Ida Morgan,
Willson McGill, D McNamara. John Lynch. .

L1213:11,2 HELD TOE P0R.11.011.
BLery. New York; WasBut, Lindsey, Ban.;

Thos Scudder, Canton.; 0F Etwtgert, Binghamton;
M A MAU. Foot ofPlane; G L Blackman. Monroe.
ton; Hiram Detrick, Monroeton.

B. W. ALVOR.D. P.ll

rum) ANNUAL COURSE.

I . ." QF G.
LECTIM. COMMITTEE

Mike the SollorLtak announcements for the

SEASOS OF 15124

ROBERT COLLYER,
Date,

Babiect—"
isnllazi 3, 1873

JOHN GOII6H,
Bobject—..

M.

AI4NA E. DICKLNSON,
Date

January 21, 1878

....February 19, 1873.
Bobject—.• What'. to Ilinder."

FREDERICK DOUGLASS,
Datil March 10, 1872.

Subject—..

E. H. claim andRim Wain BErnana will be
the other lectutors it their setices can be secured.
Otherwise other lecturers will be engaged.

SEASON TICKETS, $3 00.
GeneralAdmission ...........
Beserred Seats

For sale at Sirby'S Drug Store.

t~i~?SFSI4Y4a+~
.130. F. BNDritscer,
EL IV.'LLVORDN

Towlncta, Nov. 13.'1872

50 cants.
75 cents.

L. IL nosy,
15. P. Efics.4.

JEWELRY J,EWRIARY !

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS

HUGUENIN BROTHERS,

AT TEE OLD SURDrormearr (=MED BY
A. WASN,EIL

Banjos! rceived $ Large assortment. of Jewelry o:
all the hied 'tyke.

Americ,an and Swiss 'Watches,

Gold and &flyer, from the chcapeat to the beet;
Also a large aisortment of

CLOCKS, GOLD. AND STEEL SPEC'TAOLD3.

Remember thepLace, two drra Fount of Powell
.k Co.'s, Towanda, Pa.

.

Watches, Clocks, Fel Jewelry carefully repaired.-

N0v.2072 RtratIENER BRO'B.

ESTRAY.—Came into the enelos-use of J. V/. illehols, of Burlington, on or
about the 9th ofOct., 1872, one 3.yesz old Helps,
_spotted, with short ham. The owner is-requested
;toarms forward, prove property, pay charges, .andlakkher away or ate will be disposed of accordingl I4w J. W. NICUOLS.

N01.18 ,w3 ;

!Tiny Adratisamis.
WItN/3[)-.-BOOK AGENTS

ana as
GREAT INDUSTRIES

OP THE MUM CUM
An Watorical stzminia of thi Oiled, Growth, and

Perfatitkekof theCladindustrial Arts -

of ibis country.
'l3OO PAGES An IMO =GRATINGS.

Written by 20 Eminent Authors. including John B.
Gough. Leon Case,Edward Howland. Joe.

I IL Lyman. Err. IL EdwinHall.
_ HoraceGreekry, Philip Sipley Albert Brisbane,

1. P eat., sae. •
This work is a complete history of all brand*s of

industry. processes of siturufacturs, etc.. all ages
It to • completeazulioncYclopeona of arts =a maniac.
tmers, is the most etitartairdng and valuable
work for information on subjects of general interest
ever offered to the_ public. It Is adapted tothe wants
of the Iferchant, Xenufacturar. kechante, Earmer.Student, and Inventor. and salt to both old andyoung ofboth classes. The book is sold by agents
who are snakingkrge mates to all parts of thecoon.
by. Ilkoffered at the low price of $360 and is
the cheapest book ever sold by subsoil/Sion. Noilizollyabould be withoutUnited

.want Agents
in every town ofthe United States, and no agentcan fail to do well with this book: Omar terms areMend. We give ouragents the etelrudve right of
tannery.. Ono of oar agents sold 133 copies in
eight another sold 'in
ageat in

days.
Hartford sold 227368in one wtwoeek.weeks.,Specimensofthe workseat I. agents on receipt ofstamp. Yorcirculars and teem toagents address the publish-ers, J. E BURR & HYDE, Hartford, Corm..

- Chicago.EL, or Cincinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED for onr
New Book. the

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYIO,
Orthe lest:cries of Medicine: . Presenting the Ru-

mors and Serious Sides of ;Medical Practice. An
Expose ofYedloal Humbugs, Quacks. and Marl.
elan of all ages and all countries. 800 pages, 250
Engraving&
An interesting and amusing treatise on the Medi-Burntorgs of the past and present. It eQuack. impostors, Traveling Doctors, Patent zcri.cane Tenders, Noted Female Chests, Fortune Tell-

ers and Mediums, and gives. intereslxig accounts ofNoted 'Physicians and undue of their lives. ItN how !Why is manufactured Tobacco and ofwhatvile liquors medicines are compoied. It re-veals startling secrets -and instructs.,all how toay* the ills which flesh is twirl*. We,give =tin-
gle territory aid liberal conunisrlosur. • 'For circu-lars and terms address the publishers, J. B. BUBBk HYDE. Bacfriot, Ct.. Chicago. 111.. or Cincinnati;
Ohio.

KNOTS lIN°TIED,
OrWay■ and By-Ways in the thdden Life of~.~.sia: ~ ~N-rte ~? .yr Y,yr u}=~

we want AR entsiforthis book. It discloses all the
mysteries of the Detective System. 11 is a recordfor the put twenty years of the most skillful detec-tives of this country, in, which the crafts of BankRobbers, Thieves, Pickpockets; Lottery Men, Coun-terfeit Money Dealers, and swindlers of all classesare exposed and brought 'to Justice. Price ,$215.Bondfor circulars and terms to agents. :1f0v2012.

T & Co.

Beg to call attention this

week to,,the extraordinary

inducementsthey will offer

in al/ theii• depattini,nts.

DRESS GOODS,

CLOkR9 AND SHAWLS;

CLOTHS ANI? (JASSIMERES,

NOTIONS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

LADIES' MISSES CHILDREN'S

SHOES,

HATS AND;CATS;

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

DOMESTICS,

FLANAELS, &c., Cc.

\air. A. decided reduction has been
made in our prices, and we cor-
dially invite' purchasers .to examine
our stock.

TAYLOR & CO.

Towanda, soy. 13, 1872.

CLA.lll FOR

LAZARUS Sr, MORRIS'
- 1

I
, ,

CELERUATZD •

31a;WO Drm tiETO 3!:

AIM EYE GLASSES,

The tirliimniirotied advantages over those to ordi-
nary use. the Ptoof of which may be seen in the
extraottlinary wiles, and constantly increasing de-
mand for them:

Ist. That from the peculiar construction of tho
glasses theassist and preserve sight, reader-frequent changes tmn .

dd. That they confer a brilliancy and distinctness
ofvision. withan amount of ease and comfort not
hitherto enjo;yed. by spectacle trivets.

td. That. the material from which the Luises are
ground. is tosanfactured specially for optic purpos-
es, and is pore, hard. and brilliant, -and 'not liable
to become scratched.

4th. That the frame In which they are sec 'shalt.
er in Gold, Silver, orSteel. are of the finest qualityand finish and guaranteed perfect in every mspett.
For sale onlyby our authorized agent in this local-
ity. We never supply, or employ peddlers.

W. A. Chaniberlin,
Sole,Agent,

N0T.20,187.2. Towanda, Ps.

A InirNl: • ATOR'S
Notice is ereby given to all persons Indebtedto the estate o Wm. C. Wilcox, late of Canton,

deceased, must male immediate payment. andall persons having claims against said estate mast
present them dulyauthenticated for settlement.

If. T. PORTER,
Administrator.War.4S-irti

QIIBRIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
kJ sundry writs of 'lied Tutu tuned
outof the Court,ofAlommos Mega ei PagX•d
Comedy. sadCourtdirected, will be upon-utorb-lio sale at the Mute In the Borough o To.
winds. THURSDAY, DECRILBI6II 6. NM st 1-,o'clock, p.m., the following described lot, Piece. or
parcelWd ithllick twp boundedu
follows: On thnorth by public higilarknow n.l6llthe State km, on the NM sad eolith by lands of
JohnBeardsley,•west by land of the widow Fanny
E.Bull and Edward 8. Turrell; containing about 2acres, more or less. all impmed. with a small
frameddire.Riag house, small framed barn, and few
fruit trees thereon.

Seised and taken into execution at the suit ofN.
Bloctun's 111111 vs Susannah Bradshaw and Wni. )t.
Bradshaw.

ALBG—One other .lot. piece. or parcel oflandilitti.
ate to Wells . tsp., bounded so .follows: On the
north by lairds, of llybranas Wirth/skirt, east by
Nehemiah Rathbun. south by land In possession of
Wade Beardslee and rind of Imeis Griswold, westby Daniel Dartimple; containing 6”,_'acres.horselessi about 60 scree Improved. wits a treated'
house, framedbarn, madfew. fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken Into' execution it the snit ofJames If. Brink vs Geo. W. Brink. -
AO—Ons other lot. =4;1•1parcel of land sit-

uate in. 'TOT/Inds Dora, as follotrs: On the
north by lands of D. 8., Pratt:. east by 'an alley,south byAdam Wolfe, west by Third street; beingabout 60feet front on sibi Tlainl 'street and- run-
ning back to the centre of said alley, about 100 feet
more or leas, with a small framed dwellinghouse
and few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken Into eaecution snit of B.
W. Lane vs Wm. Wee. -

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel ofland situ-
ate In Ithesbequin twp.. bounded as follows: On
the north by iandf. of Douglass Da-Weer*. A. Hill.Ralph Tore and thepublic ;highway, on the cast by
Clinton and Daniel Oore ad the public 'highway,
s. nth by land belonging to the estate of O. C. core,deceased, west by Susquehanna Diver; containing
90 WWI, more orkin, about 60 acres improved,
with Mean:tad:dwelling house, framed barn with •

horte barn attached, and fruit tree, thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of ElW. Thomas vs Fred C. Gore.
ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of Land sit-

nate In Towanda Boro., bounded asfollows: On the
north by lands ofBolo:not Walborn and 11. Jacobs,
east by T. C. Delano. south by Pine street, west by

Slanyflle; being about 100 feet front on saidPine Street and about 112 feet deep, running back
from said street to the south line of lands of said
Walborn and Jacobs, with a framed dwelling housethereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the snit ofE. T. Fox re 0. D. Cash tc Co. and James 0. Frost,.
security.' •

ALSO.-One other lot" place, or parcel of land Sit-Wain Towanda Itoro , bounded ay follows: On the
north by land of Jetties 0. Met east by John B.
Zuni, south by John Lantz. west 'by ,Charles st.;helms about 100 feet front on said Charles street.
and amnia/ backto lino of lands of said John F.
Means. aboutl4o fest, more or less, with a framed
shop thereon.

ALSO—"The'defendants C. D. Coati and F. A.
Cash's unClirided two-fifths (2-);lnteteatin one Oth-
er lot, piece,or parcel of land ' Situate in Towanda
Boro..isforreaid. bounded on the north by Poplar
street, east by Third stseet, south by Wm. Griffis;
west by an alley; being about 165 feet front on said
Third street and about 221 feet back on said Poplarstreet. with a two.atorYgothic.briek dwelling helasesmall framed barn. and other outbuildings and few'fruit and ornamental time thereon. Said lot known
as the Eforuestead Lot of the David Cash estate.

ALSO—The defendants, C. D. Cash and P. A
Caalea undivided two-tithe interest in one otherlot, piece, or parcel of land situate in Ilarets, twp..
containing 113acres, more or less, in the ILsrmilten
name of D. 11. Cunningham, with' a saw mill, twotoilboluses, and a stable thereon.

ALSO—The defendants, C. D. Cash and F.44Cash'sundivided two-filths interest in ono other
jot, piece, or tract of land situate in Barclay twp.,coutsioing 400 acres, more or less:in the warranteename ofPeter Ladley. •

ALSO—The defendants; C. D. Cash' and V. A.
Cash'sundivided two-fifths interest In. one other
lot, piece, or tract of land eituate id Earelay twp.,containing MO acres, snore or less, in the warrantee
name of Joseph Ladley.

ALSO—The defendants, C. D. Cash and F.. A.
Cash's undivided two-filth interest in one other lot,
piece, or tract of land situate in Barclay twp., con-
taining 355 acres, more or less, in the warrantee
name of Walter Stewart.

ALSO—The defendants, •C. D. Caih. and F. A.
Cash's undivided two-fifths interest in one other
lot, piece, or tract of land _situate in Barclay and
Overton twps., conWininp 400 acres, more or leas,in the warrantee name of Andrew Ladley.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit—of
E. T. Fox's use vs C. D. Cult, end F. A. Cash, se-
curity.

ALSO—One otheidot, piece, or parcel of land 'Mtn-
ate In Towandatwp., bounded es follows: Onthe
north by land of IL H. Mace.- east by MiehaellJe-
slane, south.by James McGill, west by John Boss`-
man; containing Sit acres, more oarless, no improve-
ments.

ALSO—One other lot; piece, or parcel of land sit,
nate in Towanda Boro., bounded as follows. On the
north and east by land oil-John F. Means, south by
E. T. Elliott, west by Sprnee strret; containing onoacre, more or less, all imprOved, with a two•story
framed. dwelling house, framed barn, and few fruit
trees thereon. ,

Seized and taken into execution at the 'snit of 1
P. L. Ward vs JamesP. LewisandBenjamin Lewis.

Also at the suit of D..0. Hellion TS JamesP. Lew-
iß andBenjamin Lewis.

ALSO One other lot, piece, or parcel of laud sit-
uate Windham tarp. bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at thoSouth-esett. cor Online betweeni-theCad.
wailaderand Ringsbury tracts in the middle ofroadand running south 79),1 deg west 59) 11per by lands
of-J. Reynolds to wbeach tree., thence north 89 deg
west .66 per by lands of E. Boardman to, a post and
atonic, thence north 1 deg east 73 3.10 per by land
of J. M. Peck to' a post and stones, thence north St
deg east 105 per by land of H. Gleason to the Mid-
dle of said road: thence south 9 deg east 77,'per
along the middle ofsaid road to place ofbeginning;
contauaing, 13 acres and 45 pc reties, more or leas.
abont 40 acres Improved, with framed honse.Etwo
framed barns and other outbuildings, and au orch-
ard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution it the snit of
Barstow A: Kirby ve Nathan Gleason. "."

ALSO—One other lot. piece, or parcel' of land sit-
nate in Barlingibn Boro . bounded as follows; On
the north by lands of Wm. T. Mead and-George I'.
Tracy, east by Reuben llorley, south by S. M. Dick.
erman and Alonzo Boss, west by/411e Berwick turn-
pike; containing, about 3 serer; more or less, all
improved, with a framed dwelling house. framedbarn, and few‘rnit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the nit of
Martin J. Longvs Thomas J./raises ,.

ALSO—One other lot. piece, or parcel of land sit-
uate in Athens Done. bounded as follows: Onthe
north by Satterlee !dive, east by Charles Decker,
south by Clarence Smith; west by lot No.30 belong-.
.ing to the eastate of C. F. Welles. deed; being tot
No. gl according to plot and survey made by Z. F.
Walker; containing 11,250'equare feet. more or less,
with„n framed dwelling houw, horse barn, and few
fruit trete thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of. -G.
L. EastabroOks ve,Judson D. Baker.

td J. P. VAN FLEET, Sheriff.

VRPHA 'S COURT
virtue of an order Issued out of the. Orphan's

Court of Bradford County. the undersi.r.ed admin-
istrator of the estate of J. Dorrance Allen, late Of
Wysor. twp., deceased, will expose to public sale at
the late residence of J. D. Allen; on SATURDAY,NON", 23, 1872, at 10 o'clock, a.m., the followingdes-
cribed lot. piece or parcel of land, principally unim-pro:ea, situate in Slieshequln Iwp. Bradford Co.,
Pa , bounded as follows: Beginning at the south
line of land of D. Bill; thence south 10 deg. east 23per; thence south 6 deg.,east 53 per; thence south
3., dep. east 43 per; thence south '2l deg. east 10
. 1-10per; thence south 19 deg. west 23 5-10 per. to
the north line of land of 31. Maloney; thence along
north lino of said )laloney'sland 92 310 per. to the
west line of said Ilaloney's land; thence north 27
deg. east 34 per; thence a westerly coarse along a
north line of lands of John Barton 64 1-10 per to 3
cor; thence north 3 deg. east 162 2-10 per. to the
north-west cor. of the land; thence south 87 deg,
oast 50 per; thence south 3 deg. -west 16 6-10 per;
thence south 87 deg. east 22 6-10 per. do place of
beginning; containing -95 acres and 66 porches,
more or less, with the appurtenances.

ALSO—The timber on one scie of land as follows
described: Beginning one-half.rod squth of a cer-
tain rail fence on road, and also one-half rod south-
erly on Delos Vargason's line and running southerly
on said line and along said read far enough to
mike one acre, which timber was reserved to J.
Dort/sage Allen by his father John Allen, in s sale
ofsaid Trod by said John Allen to John B. Conklin
in a deed dated Feb. 18, 1867.

TEES '—zso to be paid on the property being
Struck down, ss'o on confirmation of eale, the bal-
ance in one year from conffrmation. '

0et.2.1-st 31.11.1,011Nd. Adam.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.—Not ice
is hereby given that there has been flied ind

settled in the office of Register of Wills in and for
the County'of Bradford, accounts of •Administra;
tlon upon the following estates, vii:

Final acc't 'ofB. Barrett, aihnr. of Caleb Barrett,
deceased. •

Account of 0. F. Toun,g. exr. of Louisa Averidecettoeil. -

Final acc't of Betsey 1.. Stone, adrnr. with
annexed. of Calvin St,:ne. deceased.

Partial acct bf JenneBrown, guardian of T. R.; A.
W. E. sad tiPrul.H Dairen.

_Accouuceif Wm. A.gaarulatfl.of=Olt
Cornaby.

Final ace% of Elizabeth FQ,i. (now Elizabeth
Illacarnan),guardian of Clarke T. F0x...,

Ftrialacc't ofE. C. Quick, admr. of Paul Quick,decelfeiL_
Final acct of Jane G. llLliteelce and W. H. Carno-

cham &dram, and adrar..of John G. Blakeslee,. decd:
Final arc't of AssWarner, admr. of Samuel War-

ner. deceased.
Final acc'ted A. O Massa, L.11.5We of 'John and

Sarah Adams.
Final acct of 0. D. Bartlett, aittrer of Edwin T.

Brower. deceased.
ALSO-,-The apprailem nt of property sit off 15Ythe execntora or ailndni raters to Itidowa in chil-

dren ofthe followin ..cedett,
.tetate of Ilaa- -Taylor. .!

Jacob DeWitt. • •

CharletG. Kellum. _ •• • •
• L. lowlandsob.

Wm. 'Baker.'
Benj. Benson.

" Erasing IL Smith.'
" . harlos L. Arnold.

" Barry Benlamtn.
D. A. Allen.
Ansel Tillotson.

" Abram Barrier.
And the same willbe presented to the Orphan's

Court of Bradford County, o 6 Thitraday, Dec. Sth,
next for confirmation and allowance:

C. E. CILADDISW, Register.

NOTICE- BANKTrUPTCY:—In
the District Court of the rifted States for the

Western District of Penusylvailia.—Larthe matter
of Marshall Brothers, Iburkrftpti4

o the creditors of said bankripts and all others
coLcerried, take notice: • Thar a secsnd general
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupts has been
ordered, and willbe held in theDorougli of Tinran-
da. Pa.. in veld district. on the 12th day of Norm.,
bcr, 18'72. at o'clock. a.m., at the .oUice of E. Over..
ton, Jr., one of tbe,RegistOrs in Bankruptcy in said
district. for the piftAlcses named in the 27th re.:tionoftheBankrupt Act of Ilareb t'...,71867. Ba present
thereat.. . _ • VA. OVERTON.

Towanda. Oct. 21. 8722 Assignee.
tND FITIM11:11-TagE•ISOTICE, That in. cbusc:quence ofa mistake in the nanrOltrr 11krotTnrrof

Oct. 21, 1972, in publishing the date of thernecting
Provided fot in above ~notMes. It has been auly
enter. tlrat cabl meittftig be adjourned and contin-
ued to the 29th say ofVnyember, 1972, stlo o'Clock:
a.m., an,"l at the place thentioneci in foregoing cellos

OVEbTt.t.N. -• .
Assignee.Towand.% Nuv:k2, 1072.4ra

UDITOR S NOTICE.—Noti(i is
hereby giVon.. that the undersigned Itavtreg

b ,:ten :pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of
Bradford County.ah Auditor to distribute, the
parties entitled tliertto,the money in the Sheriff's
hands srlairn; Irinn *Sheriff's Elie of cextiin real
estate, situate In lowanda Boro.,belonging to C. D.
and F. A. Cash, will attend to the duties of his ap-
Pninlzuelat.athts calco la said ildciro.; on FRIDAY.
SOT. f.1,,1872. -at 10 o'cleca, a in., when and where
all person are requii,:tl to present their claims or
ba debarreld from rornint?, fu npon.sabl fnnd.

• .1. N. CALIFF, Auditor.

O •TO`•FRosT'& SONS FUR-
NITIIRE' EMPORIUM for Cam esio of Bed.

studs. -

INS

LegaL ,I
)1

..........:

Qi --.

HERIFF'S. SALE.—By virtnej of
i.u,:,k-7 sundry wr{tsof 'Pi.Pa. and Cond. Expo. I ed

out of the Courtof Common Pleas ofBradfor dco -

ty to Me directed and delivered, will be ezpOsed to
Public ballet the Court House in the Borough of
Towanda, in said county, on WEDNESDAY, NOT.
27, 3873, at 1 o'clock. p.m., the following described
lot, piece or parcel oflend situate in Towanna Bore.
boarded asfollow: Onthe rivrth by Weston at.. '
on the emit by land of Sol- Bunnell, synth by lind
belonging to the estate ofCharlotte Ward, itto'd, op
the wescby Main street, being 33 feet on said Main
street and -106 feet deep, with abrick dwellinghouse

thSeized and taken into execution at the suit of-Jas.
Mercnr in trust for SariGhdaslsl, s Mason is Addi-
son G. Meson. - , - • i -

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land situ.
ate in Wpm* twp., bounded am follows: On the
north by land ofHenry Wooland CharlesDougher-
t7. east by N. N. Parks, south by W. B. Parks and
J. B. Muds, west by Johnlohnson, Charles Dorm-'
erty and Henry Wood; containing 120 acres,-more
or leas.. about 100 acres improved, with frareedihouse. two framed barns, and, "apple °reinild Mime-on. t
- Setttd and taken into execniion at the maof J.P.
Eirby's use vs John Parks.'

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate-in Windham twp., bounded as followe: Begin ,.
Ding at the synth-rutcar. of a tract of land in-the
.name of Andrew Dunbar, thence west 160 per. to ,a t
Matt beach tree, thence north` 108 per. to a vettand stones, thence west n 3 7-10-per. to a poet and
stones, thence north 103 3.1Q-per. to a poet and
stones, thence east along land cir Morris. Lawrence
and Michael Quilty 307 per. to a post and atones,
thence south 8 deg. went 215 1.10 rr. to Place of
begititing: containing 204 acres, more or less, ex-
cepting, therefrom 44 acres off the west side of
said-land sold by Norman powles to James Peck:
about 123 acres ineProved, with, 3 ;framed, house,
framedbarn, and fewfruit,trees - thereon. j 1 -

Seized and taken into executionat the suit ef El-
hail.= Smith ye A. B. Cowley. • , - ' -
- ALSOpee other lot, piece or pareel of land situ-
stein Athens twp. bounded as follows: Ou • the
north by land cf. Bo'heft Dildine. east by a street,
south by Isaac Wood, west by Patrick Lynch end
the Collins heirs; containing one•sizth of-an acre
more or lees; improved with a one-story framed
house and fivr fruit trees thereon.

Seized art taken' into execution at the snit of-Bet-
ty &Murrell! Jelin Holland -6

Also at the suit of 0. W. Shipman vs Jno Holland.
ALSO—Ono other lot. piece or parcel of land tau,

ate in Ulster twp.. bounded as follows: on .the
north by land ofDarius Myers, east by public high-
way leactilag from Towanda to Ulster, south- by land
in the postesaion of the Widow Flood, west by said
Darius' Myers: -containing one-half sere. more or
leas: Improved with a two-story steam grist mill,
with cider mill attached,legether with the engine,
boiler, 'and machinery attached and belonging to
tante. . ,

men!.
Ck1..0-w6

Seised and taken into etccnUon at the suit ofS.s.
ea/I'M:erg es Darius Byers, 0- 8. CaMplicil, fleur7
L.Mingle, Lyman Lincoln and A. 0. Lincoln. , -

Also at the suit of Sarah era vs Darius Myers,
A.-11. Lincoln and Z. 0. Campbell. terra tenants.

ALSO—One ether lot, piece or parcel of land
ate In Ulster twp.*bounded es -follows: On the
north by land of Edward Lockwood, east by-Sus-
quehanna nivel; south by-land of Mrs. Mary Ann
Walker, west by, .14 .%lwara Mills: containing 63 acres.
more or less, about -12 acres —improved, with an
orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in 'Ulster trp. aforesaid. bounded on the north
by vnblic highway leading',from Ulster village to
SmithAcid, (called Sralthflcial road). east by road or
street leading from said grultiffield. road to Church
and Scbcol-house in Ulster village. south and west
by lands of 3lrttilda Lockwood; being about, 112?;•
feet front on said Smithfield read and about
fot deep, containing 11,,t26f..: square feet, more or
less, with a framed dwelling house, framed barn,
and few fruit trees thereon.

petted and taken into ekeraten at the snit of C.
F. Nichols vs D. B. Walker and- E. L. Walker.

-Also at the sniii,cfß. W. Lznc vs E.L. Walker and.
D. E. Walker.

ALSO=Oneother lot, piece or pastel of land Situ:
atu in South Creek tap., bounded ac follows: On
tho north by New York State line. east by land of.
MerrittFan:ocean, aduth by C. Crane, weet. by H.
Allen; containir.g, GO acres, more or lees, no im-
pro:cu:ents. with a frrsued to-use thereon. ' •

OcL9-ivG

Seized and taken into execution at the suit 013.
M. YoungNisirara T. Einsrasn.

ALSO—One other lot, piece, or parcel of land situ-
ate in Columbiatwp., bounded as follows: Onthe
north by public highway leading Vont ColumbiaX.
Itoads to Austintille, east by lands of Stsphen Ger-
nett and the 'Northern Central 11..Th. Co., south ey
George Furman, nest by public highway leading
from Columbia X Roads to the •• Bunt School-
house " (so called); containing 1.05 acres, more or
less, about S) acres ' Improved, with two framed
barns and other out buildings, and few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and. taken Into executten 'at the snit of
Pomeroy Bros. vs Abram .3lastin'and Alfr,l Tur-
Man.

ALSO—One otheflot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Alba Bore., hounded as follows: at the north
by public highway leading from Alba to Granville
(called the Granville road), iia,t by Lula of A. J.
gerritt, sonqi. by. John, Baker andIV..,.Vestby Northern Central B.E. Co.. being 40 feet
front on saki Granville ibad and 50 fact 'deep, with
s blacksmith shop thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the amt of
Rower & Romer vs W. R. Stull.

ALSO—Oneother lot. piece, or parcel. of land situ-
ate in Wells twp., bounded as follows: Op the north
by lands of Charles Veneer wed A..Feriirager, west
by Bohn Watson. south by A. W. Knapp, east, by
V.C. -Leonary and Charles Veneer; -containing 72
acres, more less, all improved. with one frame
house, frame barn and other out buildings, aniLan
apple orchard thereon.

Seizedand taken Into eiecntton at the suit of J.
B. Brink andWaiter S. nowmatis nee sa Joserh C.
Gale. •.

ALO—Orte other lot, plece or pvcol of land situ-
ate in Litchfield tw- p., hounded as follows: Begin-
ning at a post and stones on the warrant line the
con of a lot owned by Warren Strub e along the

• Randolph! road," thence on the said warrantline
north 1 deg. east 41 rods, ilicncs north 52 deg. east
do 7-10 rods to a post, thence south 48 de.g.. east 59
rods running upon the *fence now. standing upon
the west side of , the orchard as.. now staked end,
thenc6 north 51 deg. stm 19 4-10 rods to centre of
Rome and Athens road, thence south 48 deg. cast in
centre of said road 29 5-10 rods to Johnson's Cor-
ners, thence south 75 deg. -west 1.f.'.3 4-10 rods in
centre orsaid " Randolph road " (0 place of begin-
rang; containing OS acres and 9 perches, more or
less, about 15 acres improved, and being the same
land as conveyed to Warren Stsuble by War. liar-
ritiatoa by. article of a re-,ulefat, ant,c.l March 24

872. .

Seized and-taken into execution at the slut. of Win
Harrington vs Warren Stuble; •

ALSO-.:One other lotiplece nr retrrel c•f land eau-.
ate-in Towanda thT,.bOunkled as :0110Wat Begin-
ning at a black oak, being the senth-nest cor. of a
lot heretofore deeded by J. P. Kirby' aud wife to
Henry Scoville, running thence. north $8 dezand 15
Min. west 43per, to a cor. post and stones, theme
south 65 deg. 31 min. west 6i 3-4-per to a cor. on
the west side of Berwick turnpike, thence south 25
deg. east Gper. to a cor. on said turnpike, thence
'along line of land of A. L..Cranmer north SS deg.
west 58 2:-'lOper. to a cor. on line of land of S. S.
Hinraan, thence along line of same north 2!•,-; deg.
east 07 1.10 per, to a car. In the centre of said turn-
pike. thence along the same north GG deg. west 11.
5-1 Q per. to a cor., thence along-the centre of same
south 81 deg. west 10 1.10 per: to a cor., thence
north 62 deg. west 12 1-10 per. to a cor. in the Cen,
tre of said turnpike. thence north 29 2-3. deg. east
225 5.10 per. along line of land of Adams Sr -Resly to-
a tor. post and shits, then& north 72: 1;, deg. east
10 1-10 per to a bor., thence south 29. 1.4' deg. east 144
per. to a cof. putt and stones, thence by laud of
Henry ScOtille south 73 1-3 deg.. West 91,: per. to
the place ofbeginning; eontaining 187 acres and 53
perches,•mere or less, about JO* acres improved.
with a framed house, framed liars, and 'other out
buildiafis and fruit trees- thereon ; being, the same
land as conveyed to T. 31. B. nfoy by-Joel Osborn
by deed beaming date July 17.1565, and recorded in
the ofllce fbr recorrinnfaneds, is said.county,
in Deed Book No. EG, Page 145, kc.

Seized and taken into execution at the snit of J.
H. Schradeevs T. 31.Beaty.

Also at tho suit of Joel Osborn vs T. If. Bonfoy.
J. P. VAN FLEET. Sheriff. .

LIST OF THE NAAIES OF 4L11.-;
ors-for Dec. Term of Court to bo 'held at- To-

wanda, aenamencing Monday Dec. 2, 1572. ' .
=EEIE73

,Athens twp, Leonard White, Athens bozo, C W
Canfield; Asylum. B S Boss:, AlGanq, Ralph Ste-vens; Burlington twr, :Decatur Ayers; BurtinztonWest, Levi Stanton; Barclay. C P Moore; Cohan).-
bia, J II Watkins; Monroe twp, N Northrnp, Jr..
Overton, 'Francis Orthans: Pike. •Saml Buck; Kite-
shequin, Addison Beidlcman, Clark Smith, FdwardSmith; Standing Slone, C S Taylor: Towanda Boro,.
II TStevens, Ilirarn Taylor; Towanda North:-Wna
McMorati; Towanda North, Wm Moscrlpt; Tusca-
rora, M S .kekley;,Troy twp. Theo Slati‘ey; Wells,
Geo Nobles; Wilmot, Nehemiah Gregory; Wyaln-
sing, ChaS Biles.

TBAVTItS ICIV:AttI-,TUtST WZEK
. Athens tip, Henry Kirby. Geo Coyhentlall; Mba-

ny, Lewis Jones. Wm Erwin; Barclay, Mera-
ney; Burlington, twp„M D Rundell, Lewis Shiner;
Canton twp, S II Lindley. Albert Bloom; Canton
boro, Saml Strait; Graiiville. II J • H9use. Albert
Barnes; Herrick,. Wm . Giddings; Leßoy, Orator
Ilolcomb; Monroe twp, DeJanson Kellogg; Overton
Fred Berth; Pike, L P Root, W B Stevens;• Bldg-
bury. G Burnham, Vincent Owen; Sylvania..Fin.ley. Furman; Smithfield, Orvil'e KollOgg: South
Crock, W A Psrsons, Jno Craig; . Sheshequin, Jos
Vougbt; Standing Stone. G A:: Stevens; J FDodge;
Troy born, Edw Vandine. -Edw Porter; Troy, twp.
Jos Runt, TB Baldwin; Towanda Boro, F J Cal-
kins, B 31 Hovey; Towanda twp. Danl Decker; Tus-carora, David Edinger; Ulster, Jag McCarty, John
McQueen. ST-S Warner; Wysox, -Allen Conklin;
Wilunhara, A EMamilton. -

ZR♦TEEN 610EOlti-PMCON-D VIIIC..
Athens tarp, Wrielit Dunham, Sidney Loomis;

Albany. Horace Jones; Barclay. D°Hall ;

ten Wcat. Jno Blackwell; Columbia Gee Wear-
itict, Pelee Peckham, C B Strait; Canton twp, D H
Blurt; Canton born, Clarenm Wright; Franklin,
„Mathew Marshall; Granvillo.0 Fuller; Lenart-.
vine. Biral Bristol. J H Johnson; Overton 'Jacob
Beverly; Orwell. Wm Smith. Julns Gorham; Pike,
G T'Warner; Ridahury, :Med tHarnraoncl; Bome
twp, L NV:Pawner; South Creek, D F Hildreth,
Dean; Sheslicquin. L PHorton; Springfield; C TWestbrook, Smithfield, J II Webb; Sylvania, J F
Troy boro, Alvin Linderman. C B Burt; Troy twp.
II D Freeman; Wm Wanl; Towanda Bore, A H
Kingsbury. Geo Vincent, :lea Platt; Towanda tarp,
PL Ward; Tuscarora, Vincent Gwen; Terry, Sal-
mon Buttles; Wysox, Chai Whitney; .Wells, Frank.
Brown; Windham, C B Dunham; Wyalusing.' 11 y
Sell.

Taavims Jrnoza—immn Nrru•
Albany, GeoBrown; Athena twp. J B Chase, Da-

vid, o.ardner; Athens boro, Ch s Milton. C F Saw.
yer; Armenia, J D Becker;- Barclay, Lewis Their&
ton. DinlB:hoonores; Canton boro, Jerome, Sey-mour:,Franklin. F F Fairchild; Granville, ,James
.3rerritt, 0m64 Shepard, Saud latfley; Litchfield.
Ltephen SicKibileY; 1,6 116r, Levi Santora; Monroe
twp, omen, o A Alger, S A Chaffee;
Pike. P EWoodruff; ROM!! tap, L D Prince, 'John,
Vonlatt, 2d, Farmun Barnes; South Creek. •W 8
Pitts;Cyrns Burke; Springfield.Lyman Porter, Pe-
ter ranflonghfou; smithneld, Beebe Geronld, B Cnornas; Towanda Bore, Nathan Tid.l. G E Fox, T
M Woodruff, ,1 G FroFt, :Bichsel Pine; Shbie Bow.
man; Tuscarora. P R Elinge?; Troy boro, Charles
Grohs; Lister. Lnrenzo Watkins; Wells, Alfred
Pinkney; Wfinf-t, John Commius'cy; WYsox. EcsOwen. • J. P. VAN FLEET. Sneritr.

p.XECUTOS NOTlCE.—NoticePC
is hereby given that all pers sus in.l.Aie.l to

the estate of John Fosbnrg. late at Columbia,.dee% are requested to • make immediate pageant;.
and nit persona basing claims !against said estate,
Inn': 1,7-sent' them dale authenticated for settl-
tr.eht, 'BETSEY G.FOSbURGIL.

%%3
GERNET. .

Executors

XECUTOR' S. NOTICE. 4 -
II J Netke is hereby efven that all penkons indebt..-ea to the. estate of Guy Einney, .dedeased, late

of • Sheshequim are' regmested to mate pareedir.
ate payment, and all persona batung clattneagalrmi
said estate must present them dulyauthenticated for
rttlenaent. NEWION

GEORGE W. KENNEY;
Executors.Nov.^o-w6

A DMINISTI{ATOIt'S NOTICE:—
Notice is. hereby, given to all.personi.fr:Obled

tothe estate of John F. Miller. late of Terrlrtovn3, l
deceased, must mate irnmedlato ,paymenk, and
all persons haVing claims against sail estate
must present. them duly authenticated, for settle.
ment. N. T. \Mt/ER',

Ro.r.V.vs6 • Adm~ni+ lor:ti

pROCAMATION.—WHEBEAS,
icon. F WS B. STUMM,President'itulge

to the 12th edictal District, conaisting of the!
counties of Bradford and Susquehanna, _and
Hons. Zennurs Fars= and S. 11lumaxvs,
Aeseciate Judges, in and for said county. of
'Bradford, have issued their vrecrept :beanng
date the- Seth day of N ,)1%, 1472, to and di-
rected for holding a Court of Oyer and Terml- .
ner,'(lctieral Quarter Sessions of the -peace,
Common Pleasand Orphan's Court,at Towan-
da, for the Cotuatyof Bradford,oil ithanday, the
2d day of December next,- to continue three
weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coro-
nerichind Justiees of the Peace, of the aunty
ofBradford, that they be then and there in -

their firopen pthon, at -1J) o'clock in the fore-
noon oftsaid thy; with recerds, inquisitions and
other remembrances, to do these thieunt which.
to theirjoillto appertains to Lc -done ; and those
who arobound byrecognizance or otheiwise to
prosecute against the prisoners wbo _ard or.
may be hi the jail of said county„ or who shall
be hound fo appear at the said.court .arit to be
then and there to prosecute agatest t to as
shall be jest. Jurors are requested [Co be
punctual ID their attendsnce;kr,reeald7 t; their
notice, '
'Dated at Towanda. the ;lib day-of •Noy„ in.

the year of our Lord, :one, thonaand tight.

hteadrel and oevet-two, and of, theLA&
ponclence of .the United Statet., the ninety-
fortrth. • 1.-

• J. P.N.iti FLEET,. tiLeriff.

AUDITOR'S Hid
matter of the estate of D. P. Yenilleir; dec"&..

In' the Orphan'S Court of Bradford County.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by gala - -

Court to distnbute.fondie in bandy of the Adminisr_
trators of said estate. will attend to duties of leach
appointment at lila Bilks In Troy Bbro,or. FAIDAIf,
TiIOVEIIBEB 20, 1812,,at I o'clock, p. m., where all ,1
persons having claims upon said funds must 'pro- `,

sent them orbe ?debarred from coining in upon the 1-1
frame.. - . W If. CABNOCHAN,

Auditor.Ncrv.6-w4

Vg.ECUTOR'S NOTICE —Notice
JL-.4fe hereby given that all 'persons indebted to
the estate of JOEL BARNES.' late of Overtsui,
dec'd, are requeited to- make immediate payment
-and all persons having elairnB against said estate
must present them duly authenticated for settle-

RICILS.ED BEDFORD.
' Eif:cutor:

A DMINISTRATRIX •
-CI-Notice ishereby given to all persona indebted
to the estate, of, ICHABLE.3 R. LADD, late To-
wanda, dec'd, mast make immediate* payrusst,
and all persons having claims against said estate
must present them duly authenticated for-settle-
ment t

• The books and accounts) of said deceased are left
with Wm. Foyle', Esq., who is author'4e4 to Bottle
the same for me, and adjust 'all 'matters relating to
the said estate: RoaE S. LADD. -

. Ott,9-w6 Adrnistratrir. -•

V:X E 0 L, T 0 R: ',S-- NOTICE.-
Ik4Notiee is hereby' given that all poisons in ;bled '

to thqestate of Cha.t. P. Wellesolr., late of: ens,
deceaseere requested to reake immediate pa rent
and all_ iiersons having clainia against said e,,tate-
niust present them .duly suthentlmted . for settle;
went. t * -vi ELIZABETH WELLES.

J. W.-HOLLENBACE.
JOHN C. WELLES,

Ezeentorf.No G-al

AD,INTTNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
:.;;A:Ge 'is hereby given that an periOns indebted

to tho estate of. JAMES-DEWEY, late of .Bpring..
dec'd, are requested to male immediate

payment, and all persons having claim against said
estate must present them duly authenticated for

_eutpenvint Lucy DEWEY'.
IRVINE DE,RGES.4; 4

, Executors

AYER'S CATHARTIC.PILLS,
- . TI3E:PURPOSES OF -S. FA LLY

'PHYSIC, CURLNG ,_„:

• CoAliveness, darindice,Dyspepsia, Dilgestiou,
Dysentary, FC;nl Stothaeh, Erysipelas, 'Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, 'Eruptions and Skin Diseases.
Biliousness. liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter,
Tumors and Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, 'Neural-
,gia, as a DinnerPill, and Purifying the Blood.

Are the most congenialpurgative yetperreeted.
Their effects abundantly shork how, umeh they

_

excel all cther Pills. They are-safe and pleas-
ant to take but powerful to curt. They purge-,
mit tie.-foul litirmirs of the blood;' thev stimu-
late ill: , altiggish cr disordered organintoac-
tioli, and they -repart health and 'tout to the
whole being: They en, a not only the very
day, c-iraplaint.; of el erybo.l7,. buifjormitlabre
snCi_dan,gerotts clisda-;es. Most emir:cut clergy- I

enorit skilful phybicm,N, and otir--hei-ti eiti-
'z,-tis Fenclgertilicatkli of eur..m.perfqrmr_ ,d and
of great benefits they havfl derived frourf -tliesa
Pills. They are the safest and best physic:Tor
children, becauz.e mild, as well ris 'effectual.
lieu;; sugar eT:atezi they are easy to take: and
being pnri b. vegetable., they are entire)y barml-
Ices ,

•

C. 3TEP. F. CO.,itowsts, Mass,

I.D.AcricAr., AND ANAmprrcAL cniDasi‘s,
And gOld by Draggista 11 round. theworld.

Dr. .11. C.: PORTER A-)( SON WholeNale agents
~ tf3rln.le by iie4lers.O.:roughen

tbe..,ontity. Oct.:10-m1

FA'l.'4AT A BARGAIN'. --The
• under4iG .ca r., ,Zers for sale his farm in North-.

Towanda, at a bargain. The farm contains about
.53 acres, acres under good state of cultivatiop
the talzure.'vvell timbered. There is alsn o
ge.rat fruit'good buildings; and tiever-isilitg ,sate.r
Will sell ou'relsonzble terms affil give time on
por , ..oia of the purelmse money.

C. E. W.U.ITE
Nbith Towtntla, Oct.

ROE.ISON'S REPEATZ'O'
IiFFLE, NEW MODDLE,

Strop,7, Powerful, Safe, and Accurate, whit;:
makes it one of the :best Guns ever Offexed,
Sportsmen. Prices from $3B to S4S. Send - for
circular to F. A. Maxfield, West Auburn, Pi., Agent
for Ilradford, Susquehanna, Sallivan, Wyoming,
andLuzerne counties- N0v.13-w4,

'VALUABLE FARII FOR. SALE,
1 belonging to the. estate of -Wm. W. Easta-

'brOoks, deceased, situated in North Towanda, five
miles from Towanda Bore., containing aboutt lls
acres, between 75 and ICO acres improved, with a
new dwelling house well arranged for tWO
a good barn and other out buildings, two orchards,
a living spring of water brought -to the 'house in
logs. For further particulars apply to-Wm. Els.
breet,, Athens; Ward Eastabrooks, Ulster; [Wil-
lard Loveland, Troy, or Wilford Eastabrooka onthe
premises. .

- 1ov:15-w4

PROPOSALS.—ProposaIs will be
rec.eived Arnie office of the Wilkes-Buie Coal

and Iron Company, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., until Deeem-.
hex 1. 1872, for the whole or the part of Three Bon,
Bred and Fifty (350) Tons best quality pressed Tim-
othy Ray, to be delivered at Wilkes-Barre, between,date of contract and the.firstof March, 1873,

G. 117.-PABBISEI, Stmt.
W.B.C.&LCo.tibv.G .72-oaci.

QTRAYED,OII STOLEN FllOll-
kJ his home,' dIILACKPUP, a small white spot on
his breast, about 10.months old; he is part birl and
part shepherd, answers to the name of Sport. Any
one giving information regarding his phereabonts
will he liberally rewarded. . •

DRONCItipZG TAYLOR
L.Rayscillc, Pa., Nov. 20, 1072.-tf

ESTRAY.—Came into theenclo-
ore of the undersigned, in Pike township, on -

or about October 21, 1872, a Light:,Bay Mare Mule,
mane sheared, shoes on forward feet,' supposed to
be three years old. The owner le requested to
conic forward, prove property,. pay :charges, and
take her away, or she will be disposed:of according f, -
to law. t

1i0v.6-xs3 '
- P. L. COBB.

HALL'S .VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAM RENEWER.

Every year increases the populhkity of this rains
ble Hair Preparation; s11ielf:0 due' to merit alone.:
We can assure our old patrons that it is kept fully
up to itahlgh standard; ancr:it is the only reliable
and perfected preparanon for restoring Gray- or
Faded Hair to its youthful color,-making it soft,
trons,—and silken. The scalp, by' its use;, becomei
white and clean. It removes au eruptions and dand-
ruff, and, by its tonic properties, Prevents the'llair
from falling out, as it stimulates and nourishes the
hair,-glands. By its use thp hair grows/1.-bicker and
strayer. Inbaldness it restores the capillary glands
totheir normal vigor, and 1;i11 create. a new growth,
except in extreme old age. "It is the most econorai,
cal Flair Dressing ever used, ',as it requirsifeirr ap-
plications, and gives theihair-a splendid glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, 31. T D., State }Assayer of
"lfaseachusette, says, “The constituents are pure -
and carefully selected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it ithe.Best Preparation for its. ntended
purposes.

Is an elegant dressing for beautifying tkip Sairr
has no superior., • '7l"

Sot.tty al/ Dru Anil Dealers in Medici

DEICE ONE DOT TA II

riips.lign ET

LA. J. C. AVEiI Losinu.,
. Practical and Analytical Chemists,.,.

AND. SOLD ALL =LIM TYLE4WORLD;
,

Dr. H. C. koirrzn, SON & Co., W*)lcsalo Agents.
Towandi,-P3., and for sale by dealers ,thrcnaghout
the county. , ' I

Dec. ?„1871.--Iyeow. •

.cO.OO AGENTS WANTED-at once.
tr for our New Book, the Life of. the GreatEx-
plorer, •

LIVINGSTONE.

&thrillingaccount or what he has experienced and
accomplished (luringtwenty-eightleara in wilds
of Africa, and óf hia—reaurrection from,a4iring
death, by, STLNLEV; irith particulars (4 Ina peillona
trip in searclirit, and, long sojourn with_ the aged
di,icoverer, etc..etc., GOO pages, only S 2 50. Bul-
l-ere:illy wanted:: Fob lull description and terms
addret,s at once

HUBBARD BROS., Publishers..
MIL orBotta...

firmere-
toforo existing and known as Bnover k Bsfart-

-Bro's-has this daybeen dissolved by mutual .con-
sent. The accounts of tho lato firm train the
hands of tr. 8. Blamer, :and J.. H.Swart for settle-
ment, to 'whom all persons indebted to said firm
are rtqueated to makotramediato

- LT. 8. OVN2I;
J. H. SWART:
GEORGE 8. SWAZI%

NVYalusii2g, Pa., Hoc. 2,1872:

The .bnoMess will be motionedat the old stand
..It7 the eubscribers, where we shall Do glad to Re
all those who may favor no with a-call. '

S. EM4OVEII.
J. IL SWART:Nov. 13•x3

,GROCERIES.—=Fresh supply of
beatSyrnpe, Teats Currents> .PLUFICBVAttzed Pickets, &c.. at

0ct.9,72. w. A. 1100ILWELL'S;


